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PRELIMINAI{Y STUDIES IN SIPHONAPTERA'_V'
tsY CARL t" BAKER, FORT coLLINS', COLO'
' Genus Palen (Diuisiou' fff')
'lesl.e oF SPECIES.
A. Head gently and evenly rounded from occiput to mouth; eyes in
anterior half of head, about equally distant from upper and lower
edges ; antennal gtoou" in middt" of head ; mandibles reaching
two-thirdsof anteriorcox?e'' "'"'''''B'
AA. Head more or less distinctly angled in front above' not evenly
rounded from occiput to mouth f neaa combs of 5 to 6 spines; in
anterior tarsi joini r equals 3 ; in middle tarsi joint z a little
shorter than 5 ; in posteiior tarsi joint z equals 5 and as ]o:S lt 
'
and 4 togethet, *hil" r is one-haif longer than z ; abdominal
segments with onc row of bristles above and below ; posterior
lemora with a row of bristles on the side' "" "D'
B, Abdominal segments above each with three rows of bristles' each
row with 8 to r z bristles on either side, below two rows' thp first
with 4 to 7, the second with 6 to 7 bristles on either side; eye
small ; bristles on joint z of antenne as long as joint-3 ; n'raxillary
palpi in female *iitt loi"t z two-thirds of 4' and 3 about Qne-half
of 4 ; labial palpi 5-jointed ; head combs, with r or z spints on
either side ; p'otot-"i comb of zo spines ; in middle tarsi joint z
three-fifths of t, z one-fourth longer than 5, 5 more than twice 4'
and r as long as 3, 4 and 5 together; in posterior tarsi joint r as
long as , und 3- together; 5 a iittle more than one'third of r'
*ftif. , i, ,.',orJ than g and 4 together' and more than 4 and 5
together ; apical spine on joint z of- hind tarsi'shorter than joint
3 i posterior femora without a row of bristles on the side I colour'
. 
iigtti reddish-brown; length: female, 4 mm' ' " " "gigas'
BB. Abdordrnal segments above each with one row of bristles, 5 tO 8 on
either side ,; below one row of 2 to 4 bristles on either side ; eye
very. large ; bristles on joint 2 of antenn€ shorter than joint 3 ';
*u*ittu* palpi with joint z about equalling 4' and 3 two-thirds of
4; labiai putpi a'ioiottd I in anterior tarsi joint 3 three-fourths of
z, 5 about t*o u.'i one'half times 4' and less than r and 2 together;
in middle tarsi.z one-half longer than r'' 5 two and one-half or
three times 4, r about equalling 3 ; in posterior tarsi joint 5 more
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than one-half of r, z as iong as 3 and 4 together I posterior femora
with a row of bristles on the side. . ,.....C.
C. I{ead combs of 6 to 9 spines, pronotal comb of r4 to r8 spines; in
anterior tarsi, joint 3 about equals r ; in middle tarsi z equals 5 or
less; in posterior tarsi r as long as z and 3 together, and 2 less
than 4 and 5 together; apical spines on joint z of hind tarsi
as long or lor.rger than joint 3 ; male claspers oval, the broad
portion poin ing up and back, thickly finely haired around the
upper end I colour, dark brorvn above, lighter below; length :
. female, s.5-3 mm, I male, r,5-2 mm. . ..scrrotlce?s.
CC. Head combs of z to 3 spines, pronotal comb of 6 spines I in anterior
tarsi joint 3 longer than r ; in middle tarsi joint 2 one-fifrh longer
than 5 ; in posterior tarsi r about one-third'longer than 2, 2 one-
fourth longer than 5; apical spine on joinf z of hind tarsi longer
than joints 3 and 4 together I male claipers inverted shoe-shaped,
the toe pointing backward, moderately hairy above I colour, darkbrown I length : female, 3 mm. ; male, 2.5 mm. .. .. .. ..erinacei.
D. Maxillary palpi with joint z as long as 3 and 4 together, and 3 three-fourths of 4; head obtusely angled in front above I eye large, at
the middle, pnd nearer the upper than the lower edge; antenne in
posterior half of head ; bristles on joint z as long as joint 3 ; labialpalpi 4-jointed ; mandibles reaching to end of anlerior trochanters;
pronotal comb of 16 spines; in anterior tarsi joint 3 three-fourths
of 2.,4 shorter than 3, 5 as long as 2,3 and 4 together; in middletarsi 3 slightly longer than 4, r much longer j apical spine on
s_econd joint of posterior tarsi longer than joints 3 and 4 together ;dorsal rows of bristles on abdomiial segments with 5 to 8 bristles
on either side, ventral with 2 to 4 on either side ; male claspers asin erinacei, except not so rounded, and very thickly- hairy
above ; colour, dark brown ; length : female, r.7 S-2.25 mm. I male,
r.5 nrm. 
. . ..inaegualis, n. sp.
DD. M-axillary palpi with joints of equal length; head sharply angled in
front above; eye moderate, in anterior half of head,'and-about
equally distant from upper and lower edges ; mandibles reachingto two-thirds of anterior coxee j pronotal comb of rz spines I in
anterior tarsi joint 5 nearly as long as 2, 3 and 4 together; in
middle tarsi 3 as long as 4, r a little longer I male claspeis narrow,
curved backward, thickly haired above; colour, yellowish brown;
length,_z mm... ..'...gonioce!/talus,
Pu/c* gigas, Kirby.
1837. Kirby, Faun. Boreali-Amer. IV., p. 3r8, pl. 6, fig. 9 (P. gigas).I have referreii to this species, specimens taken on coitoir-tail laUUit
at Lansingr Michigan. The spines on the cheeks are easily overlooked,
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and. often broken entirely off. It is one of the largest and most well-
marked o[ the known North American fleas. Ritsema, to whom the
species was unknown, suggested that it might possibly. be identical with
Illtstrhhopsylla obtusicepi." This was, ho*ever, merely a guess, 
.as it
d5es not bear the stiglrttist resemblance to that species. It was orginally
described.from speoirnens taken in Canada.
Palex serral icey's, Gervais
,r83z., Duges, Aun. d. Sci. Nat. XXVII., P. r57,pl' 4,fi'g' 2,5-9(P. canis).
' r835. bouche, Nov. Act' Acad. Le<-rp' Carol. XVII'. r, P' 5o5
(P. felis).
' 1844.Gervais, Hist. Nat. des Insectes. Apteres. III., p' 37r, pl' 48'
fig. 8 (P. serraticeps).
- 
,T,his is the cbmmon cat and dog flea, well-known from all pa-rts of
the world. Besides various witd catJand dogs, it has been reported from
I{et bestes ichneumon, Foetorius lutorius, Eyaena,striata, Le/us. timidus,
and.- Proqton /otor. It is also slated to occasionally sip human blood. I
have spe-cimens from various parts of North An-rerica, and also from
Europe.
Pulex erinacez, Bouche.
r835. Bouche, Nov. Act.(P. erinacei).
I have received a series of
Taschenberg, taken in Germany on
Acad. I-ecrp. Carol' XVII., r, ,P. 5o7
specimens of this species from Dr.
Erinaceus europeus' which is the only
known host.
Pulex inaegualis, n. sp.
Mt. A: B. Cordlly sent me a series of specimens of this species
taken on cotton-tail and' lack rabbits, near the Grand cancin in Arizona.It seems to be the North American .representative of gorticcephalus, b:ut
differs very widely from that species as described and figured Py P'
Tasch:enberg. A variety of this slecies, rvhich I will call var. sitttlller,
occurs on J'species -ot Le/us in l{ichigan. It may eventually..prove to
be .a good species, but it bears such a close resemblance to. inaeg_ualis
that I"cannoi at tiris time recognize it as more than a variety of-that
species. The slightlv larger sizi, 2.5 mm.' the head combs of-8 srines,
und the pronotal Iomb of i4 spines,will separate it from- the.typical' form,
while the proportions of the -tarsal joints and other details are nearly
identical.
Pu / er go n io cep h a / u s,'[ aschenberg.
r8-8o. Tischenberg, Die Flohe, p' 82, pl. IlL, fig' zo (F' gonio-
cePhalus' 
hares and rabbits, caPraRecorded from Europe as occurrlng on 
ribex' and canis uuQes 
tro n191111u1.J
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